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Update: 2010 International
Winemakers’ Competition

Wine /Beer crates :
$25 each or 2 for $45 in June

Last year marked our first year competing against almost
5,000 other winemakers in North America. We won three
awards; 2 silver medals and a Best of Show.
This year we only entered 10 wines. Drum-roll please… we
brought home 4 medals, 3 silver and one bronze!
More details to follow next month!

Feedback from our clients:
Sharing this note from John and Fran Glasgow

FATHERS’ DAY GIFT SOLUTIONS

[with permission]

We are so happy with our new wine rack and it certainly has
solved the problem of where DID we put that batch? Now all
of the wine is in one place and clearly we can see if we are

Wine racks:
120 bottle $195 [save $10 if you buy when
you book or bottle your next batch]
30 bottle $75 [save $10 on 2 wine racks if
you buy in June]
Kegerator: Never bottle your beer again
[unless you want to!]. Get a fully functional
fridge with carbonator for only $550 or save
$60 and get the kegerator for only $490 if
you order when you start your next batch of
beer.
Gift certificates: 10% off face value!

running low.
We are both very impressed with the workmanship on the
wine rack.

All the wood is nicely sanded and it is held to-

gether solidly with proper screws.
Great product,
at a reasonable price.

JUNE SPECIALS:
Beer:
Get ready for those hot summer days: Cerveza
reg $150 special $125

Wine:
HST

Something for summer, something for the cellar:

Sigh. We heard back from the petition organizers that they

Green Apple Gewurztraminer reg $130 special $115

had filled their quota for Newton so they will not host another

Raspeberry White Zinfandel reg $130 special $115

petition signing event in Newton unless they need it later in
the campaign. Keep fighting the good fight.

Showcase Yakima Merlot reg $195 special $180
Showcase Yakima Pinot Gris reg $195 special $180

In the meantime, we are getting ready for HST. Here’s what
it means to you. The BCLC decided in its wisdom that higher
margins were needed so no price decrease at their end. At
our end, all of our wine kits are now subject to HST which we
will need to pass along.
New pricing will be in effect July 1. HST is applicable on all
sales after July 1. Thanks again Uncle Gordie……..

Plus
10% off all in-stock retail merchandise [excluding
crates, Vinturis, racks and kegerators]. Tshirts
included!

S C O T T

R O A D

WHERE?
7533 135th Street
Just behind Canadian Tire and Costco
Same plaza as Knock on Wood
Phone: 604-501-BREW

E-mail: jane@srbrewing.com
WHEN?
Tuesday - Friday 10-7
Saturday
9-5
Sunday
11-3

B R E W I N G
Rules of Engagement:
You start the beer or wine. That means you add grains [beer], yeast [wine] , or one of the
other key ingredients to start the fermentation. You settle your tab and sign the small print
[see below] . We do the rest of the work. You come back to bottle your treasures.

Wasn’t that simple? Have fun, save money and proudly bring home great
beer and wine!
THE SMALL PRINT
I, _______ have purchased the ingredients and started the fermentation to brew this excellent product for my own personal or family use, not for resale or commercial purposes. The
brew charge includes rental of all necessary equipment until I bottle. I authorize the operator
to hold this product until I return to bottle and take home my wine or beer.

The Loft
Thanks to feedback from our clients, we have renamed the consignment store
to The Loft! We have a great selection of ladies’ clothing and accessories
with more coming in weekly. Whether you are spring cleaning and want to
turn your former faves into spare change, or whether you are updating your
wardrobe on a budget, come upstairs and have a look at what’s new.
Consignment intake by appointment. Articles need to be cleaned , and on
hangars. Special 20% bonus if you apply your consignment proceeds to wine
or beer orders. If you have a small fashion or related business that you’d
like to promote, let’s do a trunk show! Do you have a unique product that
you would like to showcase? Call Jane and let’s talk!
Special welcoming: Friday June 25, 5pm to 7pm. Refreshments, prizes
and lots of fun! Call ahead to confirm your special gift!
Unsold items or items not suitable for consignment will be donated to the newly
opened World Serve Thrift Store in Hillcrest Mall in White Rock.

Congratulations!

Joan Shenton won the May Draw for a gift certificate!

